WHAT IS THE FY21 ORANGE TRANSIT WORK PLAN?

• July 1, 2020 – June 30, 2021 (Fiscal Year 2021)

• Identifies new and continuing transit projects and services

• Allocates Orange Transit Plan tax revenues, including the voter-approved ½-cent sales tax

• Administered by the Durham-Chapel Hill – Carrboro Metropolitan Planning Organization (DCHCMPO)
WHAT ARE THE PROPOSED PROJECTS?

• Capital funding for the N-S Bus Rapid Transit project in Chapel Hill

• Continued Implementation of Chapel Hill Transit Short Range Transit Plan
  • High frequency transit on 11 routes
  • New weekend service on 7 routes

• Vehicle purchases for GoTriangle

• Expansion of the Hillsborough Circulator
WHAT ARE THE NEXT STEPS?

• Draft project list will be released for public comment April 22 – May 22
• Draft work plan may be amended to reflect comment
• Future projects may be added or adjusted based on comments received
THE ORANGE TRANSIT PLAN UPDATE

• Orange County is updating the Orange County Transit Plan to identify projects that should be undertaken with transit tax and other funds in the coming years.

• Orange county will work with Renaissance Planning Group and Jarrett Walker and Associates to complete the work of updating the plan.

• The impact of COVID-19 on the timeline for this work is not fully understood.
**WORK PLAN TIMELINE**

**APRIL**
- Staff Working Group reviews draft work plan and releases for public comment.
- GoTriangle Board reviews draft work plan.
- DCHCMPO Technical Committee reviews draft work plan.

**MAY**
- Orange Board of County Commissioners reviews draft work plan and considers material changes.
- DCHCMPO Board reviews draft work plan and considers material changes.
- Public comment period closes.

**JUNE**
- GoTriangle board considers FY21 work plan and material changes.

**JULY**
- Upon plan's approval, agencies begin work to implement new projects and expanded service.
HELP SHAPE YOUR COMMUNITY
INVESTMENT IN TRANSIT

Review the draft project list and submit your comments at goforwardnc.org/orangetransit

Mail comments to: Aaron Cain, 101 City Hall Plaza, Durham, NC 27701

Leave a message at 919.560.4366 (ext. 36443)

Follow us on Twitter to stay up-to-date @DCHCMPO.